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[!l Ac? EelatiDg to public poreE; to alec].are Publicpolicy; to provide procedures for arbitratioD
cf disputes betyeen supplieEs aad purchasers
of electrical services as pEescribeili and to
pcovide an operative alate.

8e it etracted bI the Deople of the State of:lebraskl,
Section 1. ft is hereby declated to be the

gublic policy of this state to provide adequate
electricaL service at as lor oveEall cost as possible,
consisteot vith sound busioess practices and, in
furtheraoce of such policy, electric service should be
pEovided by nonprofit eotities iuclutling public pover
districts, pubL.ic poeer and irrigatico ilistricts,
DonpEofit- electric coopeEatives, aud DuBicipalities.

sec. 2. In order to oeet the policies set out
in section 1 of this act, pEctect the financial iDtegritl
o€ supgliers of electricity at rholesale, avoid ioposiog
a discEioiDatrry burlen oa puEchasers of eLectEicity at
rholesale, aad insure t!at rhoLesale rates are 1dequ1te,
fair, reasonable, and noudiscriniDatoEl, it is necessary
to provide a rechoal to expeditiously and fairly resolve
vholesale electric Eate tlisputes, includinq rate lisputes
relatiug to tEansaission an,1 ielivery of electrical
energy, b€treeD the supplier o! elec+-rical energT and anI
and aIl, of its gurchasers of electEicitl at yhclesale-
To caEEy out such policies, the necessity fcr the
enactoent of this act is heEeby declared to be 1 tatter
of legislative deterliaatioo.

Sec. 3. A guEchaser of electricity at yholesale
shall pay to the supglier of such electricill the eotire
a0ount of the charge for such electEicity rithio t5e tiEe
set:orth in the poceE coutEact b€tveen r-he purchaser and
supplieE oE, if no such coutrr.ct erists or oo tire is set
forth in the cootract, eithin thirty days a:ter the date
on uhich the supplier laiLs tbe billiDg to the gurchnser.

sec. 4. If a purchaser .f electricitl at
vholesale elects to dispute all or ary portioD of theyholesale electric charge established by the supplieE,
the gurchaser shaIl Deverth.eless pay the full ailouot cf
the charge stated iu the billiog rithin the tire
established ia section 3 of thi.s act aad shall eiue
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noLice in rEiting to the supplier statiDg such election.
the lotice sha.LI :ully describe the basis foE the tlispute
aud set forth a detailed stateoent og disputed issues and
the reli.ef scught b!' the DuEchaser. flEi.tteo notice of a
alispute concerning a
error il the billiDg
the other uithitr the
or, i3 no ccntract e
coutract, eithiIt six
erroE.

uathenatical, reteriag, or quantiey
shall be giveo by either party to
tine seE foEth in the poYer:ontEact

xists or no tire is set forth in the
ty ilays after the d.iscoeery of the

Sec. 5. 0pon uritte! Ceoaud by the ourchaser
uade at the t.iEe of the nctice of alispute as pcovided in
section 4 cf this act, the supplieE shaLI, each nonch,
deposit the dis?uteC gortioo cf the oonthly ?ay:lent as
speciEied by the ourchaser, but not :o exceed t"eDty per
cent cf the total anouDt billed, into an escror acccuEt,
iu a bank locate.l uithin the county of the priucigal
place of business of the suppiier. Such Ceposits shaII
be oade frcD the date of the Celaud uotil settleoent of
the .lispute as orovided by this act. The escrcc fundsshall be ineesteC, t-c t-::e erteot oossible, ia securities
cf the United States governrent anJ. the balance ir other
insureC interest-beariag accounts of tbe bank.

Sec. 5- If the dispute renaius uaresolved
focty-five Javs after the receipt by rhe suppJ.ier of the
notice ir uritin? of such,lisgute and ?afoent cf the fu11
auount of the charge as pcoviied in section 4 of this act
has been Eade, the Cisgute shaLI be subritteC toarbitraticu in accorilance yith this ect-.

axcept as otherrise provideC in t-his 1ct, the
Conoercial lrbit-rltion Bules of the lnericaD -lrbit-ratiooAssociation, as amended anl in effect ltarch 1, 19'77,
shal1 be used t-o the exteDt that they are leterri:red bythe arbitratiou board to be apglicable to tb.e crocedures
set fcrth iu this act-- lhe Ad&itistEative Eee Schedule
cootained io sucb rules shaIl aot 1pgly.

Sec. 7. An acbitration boacd shaLl- be for!ed to
arbitrate the cholesale electric cete ,liscute ,_n
cooforEity uith the stenalaras set out in sect.i;n 2 ot
this act. lhe rrbitraticn boaril shaLl colsist cf tbree
renbers, one of uhou shaIL be selected bv the -ourchaseE,one cf vho! shall be selecteC by the iugpliei, and a
thiEd srall be selected bv the ot5er +-"o arbitratcrs-

Sec. 8. The arbitEators shall not be e0Dlovees,
ageots, or consultants of any perty to the discute
shall have no financial fE persotal iaterest inEesuIt of the arbitratic!.

1nl'
the
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Sec. 9. The aEbitEati'on boacC shaIl be
appointed rithia rinety Aays afteE the receiPt cf the
uotlce of the disgute. gach PaEtI shaII sotify the other
in rriting of the uaDe a!d adalress of i-he arbitEatoc
selecteal b7 it uithiD sixty alays after EeceiPt of the
notice of the clisoute. The tco arbitrators selected by
the PaEties sball notify i-he PaEties in vritiDg of the
naoe and address of the thirC aEbitratoE selected by
theB.

Sec
sball pay
selected b
exPenses o
ccsts and

v
f.

. 10. Each of the paEties to Lhe CisPute
the costs and ex-Denses of the arbitrator
ir- together cith oD€ half oE the costs aod
the third aEbitrator and oDe half of the

expenses of the heariDg, unless the PaEtiesin its
any plrtotheEUise agEee or the aEbitration board,

aliscretion, assesses such costs ald exgenses, or
thereof, iD a dif:erent Danoer.

Sec. 1 1. The arbitratioD board shall hire an
cfficial steBographeE to regoct its hearings and E3y Sire
au attoruey lo assist it iu ruliirg cD the ldnissibilitY
of evideuce offered and in the pregaration of lhe recorC
chich viIl ccDstitute the bill of ercePLioDS iu 1oy
appeal froo the decision o: the aEbitratico boa=d and nay
hiEe such otheE DersonDel as it deens necessaEy to
cooduct the hearing.

Sec. 12. The aEbi,tratioa board shelL !eet
ritbiu thirty clays oE the ap-oointoent of the third
aEbitrator. The thiral arbitEatoE shall be the
chairperson anC preside at e11 oeetitrgs anC heari!9s of
the aEbitratioo boaEd aod shall Provide notice lo the
gaEties at least five days beiore the :iEst neetiDg- ?|.e
paEties shal] ueet cith the arbitration boaEC 1t !ts
first reeting foE the guEPose of clarifyiog and narrociDg
the specific issues fEoE those set fcrth in the detailed
stateoeot of dis.euted issues.

Sec. 13. If 1 gaEtI to the disPute Jails or
refuses to appoint its arbiEEat6c rithin the tiile
established iD sectioa 9 of this act, the arbitrator
appoiDted by the otheR Party sha11, rithin ten ials after
such failure agply tc the .qEerica. lrbitration
Associatiotr for the aPpointoeD! cf the seccod lrbitrator.
?ithio ten days after the aPPointoent of the secou<l
aEbitratoE, the tro aEbitratoEs so selected shalL appoint
a thirtl arbit.ator.

Sec. 1q. the aEbitratioo boaEC aay groceed in
th€ lbseoce of any ?arty i.ho, after d,ue Dotice, :ails to
appeaE or obtaio I contiDuance. ln araEal shaIl not be
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n paEty- The arbit-ration bcaEC sh,rll ( 1) cousider cnly
t-hose natters oecessarf !or the resolurion of r-le
disputed issues, 12) have no luthoEity tr add to,
subtract- frcn, ar alter '"he issues exceDt as otherYj,se
agreed to bv the ?artj.es,1nd (3) not trLter cr aodify any
existing cootract.

Sec. I5. the supplier sh.all give rritte!
notice, by ceEtified raj.L, to i.ts ot-heE PuEChasers at
vholesale vithin 3ifteeu lays aftec receipt of the ootice
of the appointnert oa the thiEf aEbiLEltor.

Sec. 16. The _oarties shall subnit pcelinif,arY
rEitten staterents to the arbir-retion boarl cit-hin si:(tY
days after the convenir? oi t-he first reeting ot
arbit-ratioD board.. The.rbitration board shall fir
tine and place for a heeciag ,rhich shall corDerce
!cEe than sevenLy-five Cavs .'fter the ccnveniog of
fj.Est !eeting of th3 arbitration boaci. the board
give each part.y "ritten notice 3f the heaEiug
certi:ied maiI, at least te! Cays in aCvance of
hearing, utrIess t-he paEties vaive suc!: notice.

sec. 17- At aIl ti!es after ceceipt cf the
ootice of the dispute, each ?arty shall nake availnble to
the otheE, for irspection rld copying, all trocunents,
data, and records yitb cesoect to the ais?ute foc tbe
cceseltation of the Eatter to the arbitraticn board- If
!he gaEties fail Lo agree on the pEoducr-ion of docucteDts
aDd EecoEds, the arbitracioc boarC sha1l Ceterrine the
rattec- The pa.Eties may also take depositions cith
Eespect to the Cispute.

Sec. 18. lt t5e heariag the arbitratioo board
shall heaE testinony and. receive eviileoce in persoo or by
deoosition releting to the iispute ald ilay co!tinue the
heari:rg fEon ti!e to tine. Tle arbr-tEation board shall
be Sound by the EuLes of evicence lpplicable in ,listrict
court. The arbitEatioo boaEl oay require a paEty to
suboit such evidence as the board $ay deeo necessary or
desirlble for uakiug its decision aod the board is
authorized to subpoena uitnesses and docuileuts-
opportunity shall be afforded to both gaEties to ?Eesent
evidence and cross-exaoine eitnesses. The -oart:-es lay be
represeuted by couosel.

tbe
the
Dct
the

shaLl
by

the

Sec. 19. Tb.e arbitrat-ion board shall
complete its S.earinq oo the issues subEitted to

seek to
it uithin
hearif,g.

gLete the
he board

foEty-fice days
The arbitEation
hearing beyonJ
Ceterrines that

afteE the coDoenceneot of the
board aay extend the ti|[e to coir

t-he focty-five day .DeEiod if t
such ertensioo is necessaEy.
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sec. 20. Tbe arbitrat-ion board sha11 reDtler
alecisioD rithiD thirty days after coopletion of
heariug. ?he decision shall be in Yriting,
accomganied by fincliugs of fact, aod be signed by
arbitrators suppoEtitlg the decisisu- The fiotliags
fact sha 11 co[sist cf a concise sta eeEeot of
conclusioDs upon each ccotested issue of fact-
decision of a najcrity oe the arbitratoEs shall be
decisioD of the aEbi,traticD boaEd.

its
the

be
the
of

the
The
the

Sec. 21- I ccPy of the decision aod
accoepanying findiugs auC cooclusioDs shall be Eailetl to
each paEty ard its attorney of recocd by ceEtified eail.
!he aEbitration board shall file its d.ecisi.on, togetheE
cich all pleadings and exhibits filed vith the
aEbitEatioD boarcl, rith the secretarl of the llebraska
Poyer aevier Boaril vithin five days of the alate of the
decision.

Sec. 22- fithin thiEty days afteE t-he lecision
of the arbitration boartl, the fuDds aud investreots in
the escEoe accouut established Pursuant to secticn 5 of
this act, together uith the iuterest thereoo, shall be
distributed or apportioned in accoEdaace rith the
decision of the a.bitEation board-

Sec. 2i- ID the event that the escroY anC
iaterest tbereon are iqsufficient to satisfy the
provisioos of the arbitratiou boarCrs decisioo, the ?artyliable for such deficiency shall take all actioDs
Decessary to obtaiE such :uuds 1nd nake Pay[eDt thereof,
iucludiDg interest, uithia thirty days fEon the date of
the ttecisi.oE. IEterest shalI be 1t the rate set foEth i-D
the contract betceeu the paEties or ir the lbsence of a
cotrtEact oc if oo rate of interest. is set forth iu the
contract, at the averag€ Eate cf inteEest earned by the
escEoy acccunt established oursuant tc section 5 of this
act.

Sec. 24- Except as othervise prcvideal in
sectiou 25 of this act, tbe Parties aalr bY rutual
rritten agreeoent filed vith the aEbitratioD boarll,
extend aay of the tiore lioi.ts grescribed in this act.

boacd s
any arb
deci si o

sec- 25. The final Cecisioa of the aEbitEatioD
hall be biniling upon the parties. If a .oaEtY toitratiotr proceediug is Dot satisfied sith the
n eDtered by tbe arbitratioo boartl, such sarty nay
to the supreDe CouEt as grovitled io sectrcD 26 ofa9pea1

this a ct tc reverse, vacate, or oodity the Aecision, anC
such ilecisi,on shaII be in abeyaoce until the SuPrece
CouEt bas issued its opiuion.
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Sec- 26. The pEocedure to obtain reversal,
[odificatioD, or vacation of a riecisioo reudered bY the
arbit13tion board shall be (1) bf filing !otice of apgeal
cith the tlebcaska Pouer Seeiev Eoari rithin thirty days
aiter the date cf the filinq oE the decisios cith the
llebraska Poyer Revieu BoaEC as procided in secti.on 2'l of
Lhis act, or (2) by f.i.liag sith the arbilEaticn boacd 1nd
rith the l{ebraska Pouer Revier 30aEi a uoti-on for
Eeheariog vithio ten dals after the fi.Iing of the
Cecisiol rith the xebraska Poyer Revier SoarC as pEovideal
io section 21 of this act- ff the aEbitration boarl.
Cenies the rotiou. for EeheaEing, a trotice of apgeal rust
be filed Hith the arbitEatioE boacC aad uith the llebraska
Pover Bevies BoaEd. rithiu thiEty alays aftec the date of
the filing by the arbitration board uith the !lebEaska
Pocer Reyiec 3oar'l of the decision denyiDg the ilotion t-o
the paEty appeaLing, except that, rben the arbitEation
boaEd fails to file a decisioo ctr the !otion for
reheariug vithin thirty da'1s after such ilotion is :i1ed,
the appeal to the SuoreEe CouEt [ay be -DeEfected bf
filinq a uotice of aggeal, before the arbitEaticn boarC
Eiles a lecisiou co the ooticn foc rehelriog, atrd the
revier bI the Suprene iourt shaII be tbe sane as i-f the
boarC had denie.l the moticn for rehearing- oral
aEguoents cn a rotiou for rehearing shaLl be granted chea
requested. An lpgeaI shaII be ileeled perfected anC the
Supre[e couEt shall have iurisdiction of the cause vhen a
notice of ao appeal shall have been filed yith the
uebEaska Porer Reviey Board anC apgeal has been takeu in
the EalDeE provided by lav foE agpeals to the SuDrese
ccurt io civil cases.

sec- 27. Trial in the Supreoe couEt shall be ae
rovo on the reccrC. S[ch case shall be adeanced in the
same oaDoeE a.s cther causes vhich itrsolve the -)ubliccelfare anC convenience and shall be set fcr aD early
heaEin g.

sec- 23. The verbacir testi!ony trarscEibed by
the official steDogEapher, including aIl erhibits
received, shall coostieute the biII cf exceptioos- The
Cecisiou appealeC and the bilI of excegtions duly
certifietl by the !eubers of the lrbi|-Eatiotr boarC sha!I
constitute the ccnolete recocf on a-ope1l tc t!e Supraue
co urt .

5ec. zi.
nake payEenE to the
sugplier aay, aftec
after the due f,ate,
chich the supplier
Eandaous to conrel
irrterest, pursuatrt

if a purcbaser fails oE refuses to
sugglier as requiced by this ict, the
a chaf,ge Ee[aios unoaiC thirty ]ays
file sui'- in the Jistrict ccurt in

or )urchasac resiJes for 1 Yrit cf
gayI[ent a! the disfrrteJ aoouDt, olus
to this 1ct. If the court issues a
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rrit of manCalus aDd the Purchaser gives tbe Yritten
Dotice of disputed issues as required by section lr of
thj.s act the Eatter shaII Proceed to arbit-ration .s
provided by tbis lct- If t\e court CecIitres tc issue a
rrit of nanCaDus, it shall nevertheless retain
jurisdiction of the aatter for the PuEPose of deterriDiDg
the aoount due to the su?PIieE-

sec. 30. This act shall becone oPerati-ve ou
Jaouary 1, 1980.
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